RISING STARS MUSIC SKILLS

COURSE OVERVIEW

Music Skills Preliminary (White)
• AMEB Music Craft content
• harmony level *roughly* equivalent to AMEB Musicianship Grade 1

Music Skills Level 1 (Yellow)
• AMEB Music Craft content
• harmony level *roughly* equivalent to AMEB Musicianship Grade 2

Music Skills Level 2 (Ochre and Orange)
• AMEB Music Craft content
• harmony level *roughly* equivalent to AMEB Musicianship Grade 3

Music Skills Level 3 (Red and Green)
• AMEB Music Craft content
• harmony level *roughly* equivalent to AMEB Musicianship Grade 4

Music Skills Level 4 (Blue and Teal)
• Rising Stars content (advanced aural, harmony, analysis, music history) & set works
• harmony level equivalent to AMEB Grade 5 Musicianship
• set work focus: Medieval, Renaissance, early Baroque periods

Music Skills Level 5 (Indigo and Brown)
• Rising Stars content (advanced aural, harmony, analysis, music history) & set works
• harmony level equivalent to AMEB Grade 6 Musicianship
• set work focus: Baroque, Classical, early Romantic periods

Music Skills Level 6 (Black)
• Rising Stars content (advanced aural, harmony, analysis, music history) & set works related to concert repertoire
• harmony level equivalent to AMEB Grade 6 Musicianship & beyond (Advanced Seminar preparation)
• set work focus: late-Romantic, Contemporary periods with revision of earlier periods